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The Sonora Festival, recently given for
the bi-nefil of the Calhvlic Church, realized
$700.

From Sherman.

C. D&tves, who fellfrom a wagon some
time ago, and broke his leg, inVirginiaCity,
has since suffered amputation of the limb.

Mr. SKOOTJf's Behkfit.—Mr.Edward Se-
quin willtake his benefit at the Academy of
Mutic, this evening, when the opera of

"
Fra

Diarolo" willbe performed. Mr. Sequin is
well and favorably known as a gentlemen
and a vocalist, and we lru»this farewellben-
efit may prgr* a mt-itanti&l success,

FIXTSKD.—The handsome front of the
Academy ofMu*ichas received iUfinUhing-

toucb-the gtucro-work having been jointed
j°iaajution of Italian marble, as onjprally
planned^ m -_^-

-
\u25a0

jjftA**.—Victor Vermot, a French man,

Vat arreftod on Howard street yesterday

«ud lodrad in the Station House, to undergo

|Sf {*»«««*«» mm wM» mental condjwon.

Two families, emigrants from Kansas, ar-
rived in Stockton on Friday last. They
brought through quite a quantity of stock.

Mr.axd Mrs. Ciiaulf*Kean willgive"
Macbeth" for the tret time, this evening,

supported by '
Mersrs. Cathcart, Everett,

Mayo. Anderson, Stcphcncon, Mrs. Perry,
MUs Lulu Sweet and the whole company.
Tbe house will doubtla** be crowded.

One Fitzsimmons shot a man named Reed,
a few days ago, at West Point, Calaveras
county. Tho difficultyoriginated about pol-
itics.

Tb« Star* axd Stripes.— The national

standard was thrown to the breeze from the

tormart of the Ullfiag^tafl in front of the
Irmory of tbe First California Guard on

pine street, yerterday1 Long may it wave.

The firstnumber of the Daily Constitution
—anew daily paper just started at Virginia
City

—
has been receivod. Itis decidedly

coppery.

MiftftKEMrrox'BBehemt attho Academy
of Music on Sitturday evening was well at-
tended, we are plcaf ed to state, and the en-
tcrtawnent offered Droved quite suitable to
the 'ffilic taste. Signor Bianchi and Miss
Kef Jlon gave t&e prison scene from "II
TiV' jltore "

with great success.

D»»«-kz:> i*tux Straits of Fuca.— <»n
the14th °f August, while tbe brig Tanner
wa* mB1""!? the passage from Keabeck toSsn
Pedro, m the Straits or Foca, H. W. Sulli-
vhb.

•teaman, was knocked overboard by

the mam boom, and drowned.

Killed.—Henry Green Mitchell, a boy
seven years of age, was killed on the "27th
inst., by being thrown from a horse, on the
San Joaquin, near Johnson's Ferry.

Strut Preaching.— The regular Sab-
bath meeting on Sacramento street, in front
of the Pacific Mall Steamship Company's
office, was heldat five o'clock la*t evening.
Anenthusiastic delegation from the What
Cheer Home, opposite, were in attendance,
and tet-iified their approbation of, and con-
currence in, the opinions of tho tpeaker by
loudcheering. . •

Death from Cancer.
—

Elder Aaron B.
Cherry, a distinguished citizenof Centreville,
died at his rcsidenco, ou the 17th, ofa cancer
on the neck. Brother Cherry was the oldest
resident of Davis county, and has long beon
an honorable member of tho Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. Ho was one of
the first who went to settle and helped to
build the first .fort inIroncounty. His eldest
son is onamission inEurope.

—
Deseret Hews.

Pipe-Latino.— The times are fitting to
the peculiar branch of business known as
"pipe-laying," and the new Gas Company,
tiking advantage of that fact, are progressing

as rapidly "vith the. work as passible. Tho
main pipe, leading from tbe works at South
Beach, is now laid to the junction of Third
and Howard streets. Tlie various buildings
required by the Company are being erected
in tbe most substantial manner, and divide
with the monitor Camanehe the attention of
thf curious visitors to the railway terminus
at the footof Third street.

Must be Crazt.
—

The people ofSan Juan
were disturbed from theirusual quiet, on the
23d, by the freaks of a person supposed to be
a Pnlandnr, (for the last few days in the em-
ploy of the Priest,) who attempted to steal
the "Father's" horse. He succeeded in tak-
ing a saddle and sack of flour from the store-
house of the Sisters of Charity; the flourwas
discovered bidden near by. He flnishod by
obtaining some burning fluid,and after satu-
rating a lot of rags, placed them under a
blacksmith shop, for tho purpose of destroy-
ing it. The fire win discovered in time to
prevent any serious damage.

At U.ttr-Vi.tt.'-The flags of the Fire
Department were at half-matt yesterday, in
refj***to the m(mory of CapC X;W. Smith,

of the Second MftMachutetu Cavalry, who

\u25a0»'»* killed At tl.e battVe of Cedar Creek on
tb*J'.'ih instant. CapUtin Smith was,* while
a rwident of Uiiicity, an active member of

Cs.hfornia Engine Company, No. 4.

Saktta*t Contributions from Voters.
—The tick and wounded soldiers and sailors
inthe Federal Army and Navy must not be
forgotten on election dsy. The good work

foatwpiciously inaugurated id thecemmence-

rneut of the war. and continued so faithfully
ever since, should not be permitted to flag,
now that the rebellion is iniv death throes.
There willbe bexes conveniently placed at
c*ch pollfor the recention of contributions;

and we doubt not that. »» the cumber of
voters will be unprecedentedly larßf. the
•mount ofmoney contributed willbe larger
in tLeaggregate than atany previous electioa.
Many of the brave fellow* who have lately
Jone inch hard and cucceauful fjrhlirg under
tba gallant Shoridsn. and with tbe army uf
Jt;ttcran» in llissouri, have augmented the
nu'ttibar ofpatient* in the Federal hospitals.
Ti.oc and others, have a right to ask frsm
their loyalbrethren inthis peaceful and pros-
perous commonwealth *uc-n aid a« their ne-
cesoities imperatively demand. Inthis city
alone, at le*<-t ten thousand dollar* should be
contributed to the Snnitary Fund at the. en-
jying Presidential election.
//" •— » _.

Sax FaAKcisco Notables.
—

Is'orton L
Washington 11, and Highlander with the
bagpi|>es 111, were out on promenade in ap-
propriate costume yesterday afternoon. The
addition of hoops to the Highlander's airy
costume wouldrender itm-irc attractive

—
to

the attention of the police. Tho ".-tout
lady" was also out, taking her usual "con-
stitutional" ia the city cars. Her basket of
provisiona, fruits, and foda water, was re-
plenished at the termini and intermediate
pfiir.t.-. as often as the requisites to her full
enjoyment of the aforesaid

"
constitutional"

were exhausted.

On the 27th ult., Mr. Hopkins, a miner,
lately from La Paz, diod at the Fort Whip-
pie hospital, of typhoid fever. He was buried
on the following day in the Prescott ceme-
tery, with Masonic honors. We were sur-
prised to see so many Masons in this new
country. Among those who attended the
body to the grave, were Governor Goodwin,
Captain Anderson, and Lieutenants Barrand
Curtis, of Fort Whipple, Gen. W. Claude
Jones, Speaker of the House, Judge Berry,
Representative Appel, Col. Woolsev, Wm.
R. Murray, Esq., and Judge Brooks. The
ceremonies were inthe usual impressive and
beautiful manner. We loam that a Masonic
Lodge willsoon be organized in this place.

—
Arizona Miner.

Great Eastern.
—

The incline of the
Great Eastern Company has reached a depth
of2iOfeet, finding an unbroken and exceed-
ing rich lode. The vein varies from a few
inches to several feet in width. Alotofrock,
3,(XX)pounds, fromthismine was lately work-
ed in San Francisco, which yielded at the
enormous rate of $5,000 per ton. Messrs.
Cusminsky and Baker have taken a contract
tosink fifty feet on the incline, and as they
are energetic and hard working miners, the
job will bo done promptly and well. The
working apparatus of the Great Eastern, in
its whim, track, car, etc., is of the first-class
order, as such a mine deserves to have.— Vir-
ginia Paper.

"
Gkxat Crr akd LittleWool.''—How

slight a cause willproduce a groat exeite-
nffnt inthe*e feverish t'rmes may be inferred
from a little incident which occurred on
Montgomery street about ten o'clock last
night. Two police officer* were quietly
escorting an individual whohad been struck

a "Norther,1'or a bumper of another
tort, vrhen be ruddenlyslid fromtheir gra-'p,
end throwing himself nt fulllength upon the
sidewalk, shouted at the top of bis voice,
"Watch! Watch!" In an instant, to to
(.•••ak, the previously silent and apparently
ccprted street, was alive with excited men.
allon the gui vice to ascertain

"
what was

up 7" We are satisfied that we (peak within
bounds when making the assertion that there
was acrowd of at least &00 persons about the
originalgroup of three, in less than three
minute* time from the Crst call for the
"watch." The policemen, very properly,
pai4 no attention to the so suddenly impro-
viaed assemblage, but promptly "moved
on" with their prisoner, who. as ifperfectly
satisfied with the effect produced by hu last
eCorl, was quietly led like a lamb to the
station bouse.

Tnr. Cam am UK.
—

Ac predicted, there was
quite a rush of sight-recrs to the Camanehe
yesterday; many of whom, however, ex-
pressed their disappointment at not being
allowed to "go below" nnd inspect the
boiler, engine, and other interior arrange-
ments of the warlikemachine. The number
of visitors yesterday waf estimated at about
one thousand; the receipts of &dmU»ion for
the benefit of the Sanitary F'md amounting
to upwards of $200. Apart from tho accom-
modations promoted to be erected by the
Sanitary Fund Committ'se for the day of the
launch ot the Camnnehe, we are informed
that allthe frame buildings in the vicinityof
the enclosure have been bought or leased by
other parties, and will be prepared for the
reception of the surplus portion of the public
eager to witness the novel eight. Steamboat",
sailing vessels, etc, have al-ci been chartered
for the occasion, which willdoubtless prove
a gala day, as all the cityand the inhabitants
thereof willbe there to behold the launch of
the guardian of the bay.

Como.
—

By letter we are informed that,
notwithstanding the hard times, yet the irre-
pressible population of Como will insist on
keeping their mines working, and from the
Montgomery mine some better ore is being
taken. The Whitman company also talk
again of starting up the millat Como with
rock from that noted but sadly mismanaged
claim. Hope itwillnot end intalk, likeall
the threatened operations of that delectable
company. Como is a pretty place, and con-
tains many enterprising and hard-working
men, who deserve better success than has yet
attended their efforts. "Keep a stiff upper
lip,"boys, you willcome out allright by and
by.' Your ledges are good, all you need is
capital to develop them.

—
Virginia Union.

Tiie First Nokthek of the Seas~>—
MtßixF. Disasters.— The wind was very
high yesterday from about 2 o'clock a. m.
uniil noon, at times increasing to a gale.
The Bay wu very rough and to the eastward
of Goal Island obscured by a dense fog. It
ceased about 2 o'clock r.m., but the waters
were unusually rough until quite late in the
afternoon. Singularly enough, the wind and
fog were prevalent only on the Bay, the city
being entirely free from both. The only se-
rious damage done to vessels in the harbor
was the linking of two schooners, one laden
with lumber, and the other withcoal, at the
foot of Davis street The steamer Helen
Heiisley left her wharf and sought shelter
under the lee of Goat Island. The ferry
steamboat Louise handled herself well, and
the steamer Contra Costa, heedless of the
wind and waves, went tripping over the
rough sea as though itwas a« calm as a mill-
pond. The appearance of "things," how-
ever, interfered considerably with the regu-
larSunday trips of |>leasure-teekers across
the Bay.

ARRAitiNKi) for Skntesck.
—

On Friday,
at Oroville, U.S. Gassaway, U.T.Gassaway,
and Charles Gassaway, convicted ofhighway
robbery at the late term of the Butte County
Court, Judge Satford, were sentenced to
State Prison as follows: Tho first named for
six years; second, ten years; third, three
years. A correspondent of the Marysville
Appeal, at Oroville. writes: "This lias been
one of the most successful prosecutions that
ever has occurred in this State Dufended,
as these men have been, by able counsel,
with means to pay well for services, our Dis-
trict Attorney, Mr. Rosenbaum, has suc-
ceeded in convicting four of this band— all
that have been brought before the Court.
Mr.Rosenbaum has labored hard inbehalf
of tho State, and the citizens of this county
appreciate his valuable services."

Ak JLccoxvotjatixg Condcctob.
—

One
of the Central Railroad can came down to

tHe landing of the San Rajael steamboat last
Konday morning, just as itwas on the point
of leaving, and, having on board some pas-

fcecgers for the up-country, of course there
w*isome anxiety on their part to

"
make the

beat." Among the rest was a lady with two

or three bandboxes, a trunk, and a baby.
How to get on board with all her baggage
the did not know, and no one seemed dis-
posed to lend her a helping hand: so turning
to the conductor withaer pair depicted in her
countenance, she implored him to assist her,
exclaiming, "Oh please, Mr. Conductor,
take the biby on board audIwillcarry the
boxe*." Being a gallant young man, of
t-oyrse he took the baby and carried iton
the boat; but before be could deliver up his
charge, the boat left the wharf, carrying him
o?;

t to the utter mystification of bia friends,

who deplored his loss, supposing that he had
fallen a victimtothe many man-traps that are
known to abound is the vicinity of the ter-
tninus. As the boat didnot return that day,
li»6idnottnakehis appearance untilTuesday
rvecinr; and he now declares that that is the
last lady be willever take charge of, and
h«reaftar will let everybody tak« care of
their own, as he willhave none ofthem.

Wheklixo, October 28.
—

The election
throughout tho State yesterday, passed off
quietly. The entire Union ticket, itisbeliev-
ed, has been electod. Gov. A.J. Boreman had
no opposition, and was reelected. He re-
ceived a heavy vote. The returns from six
counties give Hubbard, the Union candidate
for Congress, over 1,200 majority. Tho Leg-
islature and local officers are largely Union.

Baltimore, October 23.— Governor Brad-
fordhas just proclaimed the new free SUte
Constitution of Maryland. The vote was
30,174 infavor, to 29,790 against it.

Political.

WilliamDcnnUon. ex-Governor of Ohio,

arrived at the seat ofGovernment about noon
yesterday. He proceeded to'the Depart-
ment, where (in tho absence of the Hon.
Judge Blair,) ho was cordially received by
ax-Governor Randall, Acting Postmaster-
General, Goorge W. McLellan,Esq., Second
Assistant Postmaster-General, and Chief of
the Contract Division, and Dr. C. t\ llao-
donalJ, Acting First Asiisttut Postmaster.,

The New Fas mastsr Genera!.

"On the other hand, this Government was
made by the people for their own banetit,
and is administered by their own agenU. It
is to be controlled by public opinion, both in
regard to the policy wnich is to regulate its
movements and as to the persons who shall
'mm time to timebe clothed with the powers
ofadministration. And these principle are
equally true in war and inpeace: and t'rpe-

luiu in the discussion of men and measure*

must be allowed to the loyal citizens ofthe
United States; otherwise, cruel war will
iUelf change the character of our Govern-
ment so that tho willof the majority may
not constitute the ruling power.

"Any fair discussion of the personal or
political character, or of the measures pur-
sued by the President, Legislature or heads
of Departments, or others in public office,
with a view to public good, are lawful, al-
though opposea to the Government.

""Criticisms, however harsh —to which, un-
fortunately, we are too much accustomed-
may be mado against those now inofQce, for
the purpose of persuading the people to
choose other officers; and although such op-
position and such criticism may indirectly or
directly tend toaid aud comfort the enemy,
by impairing tho popularity, influence or
power of those now in office, and though
patriotism and loyaltywouldsilence allsuch
domestic dissension* as would tend to impair
our energies while tho country is struggling
for its own existence, yet no provision of
statute law is violated so long as the purpose
and intent of such writings and speeches is
lawful. The true test of criminality in any
case is the purpose and intent.

"Inevery case, the party accused of vio-
lation of tho statute, when Drought before a
civil tribunal, is entitled to a fair trial. What
he has done, and his intent in doing it, are
questions tobo settled by an impartial jury."

Itis gratifying to see that the politicalcan-
vass here is conducted withless bitterness of
feeling on both sides, than was anticipated at
an earlier period in the contest, and thst the
right of free discussion is mo-o generally
conceded. The triumph of the Administra-
tion on any other basis than a free and fair
election, without military or other inter fer
ence, is the only success that can give
strength or stability to its policy. Inanswer
to a communication from the Governor of
Ohio, the Secretary of War has communica-
ted the opinion of the Solicitor of the War
Department in relation to the right of free
discussion. After laying, down the law
founded on the Act of Congress ofJuly 17th,
1862, Mr. Whiting says:

"The object of the statute was to meet all
case* ofhostility to the United States, to be
committedby persona remaining in tho loyal
territory thereof, and to punish, as crimes of
heinous aad disgraceful character, not only
those who commit treason, but also thote
who give, in any way, aid and comfort to
rebels. Aspeech, or newspaper article, may
give more real aid and comfort, _ more en-
couragement and support to the insurgents
than a regiment of conscripts or a wagon
train of provision*. Confidence, self-reli-
ance, determination, are the main stay of the
rebellion; whatever strengthens and in-
creases them aida. and comforts the rebel-
lion.

Fres Spessh.

Washisgtos. October 2d. I«6i.
Kpitiirs Alt.v: Afteran absence of some

weeks from the Capital.. Ihave returned
here in the midst of t'ao most exciting polit-
ical contest that has taken place, probably,
since the foundation of the Government. It
ia at this point that plans willbe organized
for taking the soldiers' vote, in those cases
where the right of suffrage has been provided

for by iStato enactment. In most of the
Northern States a provision for thijpurpose
has been made, and where it hsu not, itv
understood that arrangements will be made,
wherever practicable, for the return of sol-
diers totheir homes for the purpose ofvoting.
Mostof the Government employe* will also
bo allowed to visit their homes, during the
pendency of the election, so that it is not.
likely that any one willbe deprived of the
privilege of exercising the elective franchise.

The feeling is pretty generally entertained
now, that the prospects of the election of
Gen. HcClellan are growing less, daily.
Some weeks since, K> general a depression
prevailed throughout the country, as to the
military situation, that the success of the
Democratic candidates was by no means
improbable, inthe event of the same feeling
continuing until the eighth of November.
The late successes have changed this feeling
entirely, and many sincere friends of peace
now see that there is more hope of an early
termination »f the war by a continuance of
the present Administration, than inan entire
change of policy, which would result from
McClellan's election.

Although the various rumors of peace
propositions have not as yet assumed an
authentic shape, yet the belief is widely
entertained that they are not without founda-
tion, and that at an early day, something will
"turn up'' to indicate an earnest desire, on
tho part of the rebels, to trent for a restoration
of the authority of the Federal Government.
Aside from the severe reverses which they
have met with in the field, they cannot look
withmuch confidence to the success of the
Democratic party, and even with the advent
of that party to power, itis pretty certain
that no peace would ensue on terms which
they have uniformly in-isted.on- as a line
qua non.

'

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON,D. C.
rrwn Hi-ftMldent&>rrv«poad*iit «f t.«AltaC»l:r- \u25a0«>«

Sckbat a Sam FaAsrcisco.— California
can claim a climate of contradictions e^ual
to any other land under the tun. As a case
iapoint witness yesterday, which here, in
this city,boasted of as brigLt and beautiful
v day as the tur. c-vcr shone upon; no fogs,
DA<3u»t, and the condition of the roads ren-
dered admirable by the tbowtTs of rain
which fella few days apo. From morn till
night everybody was a*tir. The churches,
at usual, were wellattc&ded, and tbose who
sought their accustomed rest and recreation
ia other channels, could have i.o fault to
t.r.d withthe weather, if their anticipations
of a ofpleasure were not realized. All
the suburban resorts, cxcpUng those across
the
'
bay, were patronized to the full-

est extent; the cars to the Hitsion,
H«ye*' Park, the Willows and to LoneUrtucti.in, were crowded all the day;
and the nearer places for whiling away
an hour—North and South Beach— haa
their full complement of Sunday visitors.
The water* of the bay within the sheltered
localityof South Beach were as quiet as lho*e
ofan inland lake, while at North Beach, up
tcj alate hour of the hfurnoon, a heavy eurf
broke upon the >hore. The migration to the
sylvan shadeE of Oakland and San Antonio
was sadly interfered with, by the .rough
YCither prevailing allthe forenoon, and fogs
and4ust were theiryititanUinsU>ad. During
aa extended walk withiathe city, fora Local
ircosdemned to be a local observer even on
Sunday, we met ma&y happy people, both
yeucg and old. all eeemingly enjoying, ac-
cording to their bent the one day's rest in
seven. Wf noticed but one individual labor-
injrcoder the influence ofintoxicating drinks,
*9dfor the matter of that, he appeared to be
happy too, and enjoyed himself hugely, as
he went along curvcying the length and
breadth of a very wide street, by Lit own
peculiar cyUem of triangulation.

Hallow E'en.—The old time-honored re-
ligious festival of "Hallow Eve," or ths
night before "AllSaint*' Day," fulls due
to-night How it isobserved 1,or ifat all ir.
thi*goodly city, is beyond our ken, but in
our youthful days it was regarded in the
light (the cheerful lightof the old fireside,"
of a Ecmi-Ecrions merry-making. Applet
were pared, and the parings thrown (after
several gyrations about the head of the
thrower.) to the floor, and the hieroglyhic
thus formed was ingeniously interpreted into
a resemblance of the initial letter of the
loved one's Christian appclation. Apples
and pears were cut crosswise, and after
noting the arrangement of the seeds, the lat-
ter were counted and mysterious predictions
made as to fortunate or unfortunate termina-
tions of =undry "eparkings" then in pro-
gress. Delicate bright colored wax tapers
were marked by odd and oven numbers of
tiny pins, and the burning of tho wick and
melting of the wax carefully watched and
timed by the old clock (the only accepted
authority, )in the corner, and woe betide the
untimely falling off of the unhappy lad or
lassie whose name and destiny was thus
insecurely pinned to the Hymeneal torch.
Pouring melted led suddenly into a basin of
water, and drawing resemblances from the
brittle fragments, (or rather from the imag-
ination of the self-constituted soothsayer,) to
the implements of labor or profession ol
the "intended," was another fiivorite pro-
ject, as these innocent littlesuperstitious riter
were termed. There were many others in
vogue, of which wecan no longer even re-
member the names, much less tlie manner ot
doing them; but we cannot forget the fun
that reigned within doors, with the bright
firedispelling the chillof tho year, nor thf
loud rtji;at the knocker, which, upon boinit
answered, disclosed the mischievous prackt
of some of the "'bad boys" of the neighbor-
hood, whobad fastened a huge head of cnb-
biire. or a pumpkin, to the knob of the door
This last was a Knickerbocker custom, and*

i-fear willnot be imitated here.

Senator Hill,of Georgia, has written a
letter, in which he reiterates Jeff Davis' as-
sertion, that the rebel army has deserted tho
rebel cause. The rebel General Archer is
dead.

The message which was seiit to the mem-
bers of the Alabama Legislature by the Gov-
ernor, because they refused to make appro-
priations for tho defence of the State, was
returned to him in a black envelope. The
militiaof Alabama is virtually disbanded.

Nkw York, Oct. 28.—The Richmond Ex-
aminer of the 23d says: Grant is now walled
inby four lines of redoubts, redans and rifle-
pits, each interior line being stronger than
the one in frontof it. Most of his artillery
is posted on the inner line.

The same paper, referring toHood's move-
ments, says they are shrouded in mystery,
and displays anxiety.

The Atlanta Intelligencer calls for re-
inforcements, to be gathered from all quar-
ters, for the deliverance of Georgia.

Nkw York, October 2Uth.
—

Richmond
papers of Wednesday have been received.
Early has issued an address to his soldiers on
their late defeat by Sheridan, in which he
tells them itwas caused by their disgraceful
propensity for plunder.

The Richmond Sentinel confirms the report
that an arrangement has been completed by
which the National Government will be
allowed to feed its soldiers in rebel prisons,
and the rebel Government their men in our
hands.

From Rebeldom.

A few minutes after, the rebel cavalry

which had been cut offon the Boynton road,

made an attack on General Gregg's division,
directly in the rear ofthe Second Corps, and
for a time quite a sharp skirmish was kept
up, and Gregg finally drove them off". In
tho charge made on the Second Corps, two
guns were (aid to have been taken by the
rebels, but it is stated they were subse-
quently recaptured. The fighting con-
tinued on this part of the line until
after dark, when a heavy rain ended the
fighting for the day. The Ninth Corps oc-
cupied the right of the advance, but did not
gain much ground. The object was to allow
tho left to get tho facilityof passing around
on the Boynton Plank Road before the right
advanced. The colored division of the Ninth
Corps had considerable skirmishing with the
rebel*, but nothing approaching a fight.
They lost a few wounded. Gregg's cavalry

had a sharp fight withthe rebols in the foro-
noon when they attacked the rear of kis col-
umn. He chargod and drove them back,
capturing a number of prisoners and eight
or ten wagons loadod with gupplies; also,
some horses, mules, etc. The troops which
occupied the country over which we passed
to-day were Boteler's and Young's divisions
of the South Carolina and Georgia troop;,
with a part of Wilcox's brigade. Our left
wing gained about fifteen miles of country
to-day, and is now ina position to attack the
enemy's works.

jIKADQUARTIKS OT TBX ARMT OF TIIF

Potomac, im tub Field, October 28.—The
number of prisoners taken yesterday, was
about three hundred.

New York, Octobor 28.—The Tribune's
Army of the Potomac special despatch, dated
the '_Ttb, says :This morning the entire army
was in motion, with six days' rations, and
ready for any emergency. The move is on
the left flank,and on the extreme leftGregg's
cavalry is swinging round townrds the South-
side Railroad.

The Heraid's Fifth Corps special despatch
of the 23th says that the enemy is largely
massed opposite our left,making prepara-
tions to resist any attempt against the South-
side Kailroad.

"Washington-, Oct. 28.—Despatches from
General Grant inform the Department that
the advance in force was for the purpose of a
reconnoissance. Itwas made yettorday by
Generals Warren and Hancock. In the
evening the enemy attacked Hancock, but
were repulsed. The purpose of the reeon-
noifcancc being accomplished, the troops
were withdrawn from the advanced position
to which they had been pushed to their line
of former occupation. The telegrams from
General Grant are all the details thus farre-
ceived.

CityPoint, Oct. 27
—

7r.m.
—
Ihavejust re-

turned (rum the crossingof the Boynton plunk
road with Thatcher's Creek. Our line now
extends from its left to Armstrong's mill,
and thence by the south bank of Thatcher's
Creek to the point above named. At every
point the enemy, was found intrenched. No
attack was made during the day further than
to drive the pickets and cavalry inside of
their main works. Our casualties werelight,
probably less than 200 killed,wounded and
missing. The same is probable with the
enemy. We captured seven loaded teams
on their way from Stone's creek, and from
75 to 100 prisoners. On our right, General
Butler has extended his lines round well
towards the Yorktownroad, without finding
a point unguarded. Ieha!l keep our troops

out where they are until towards noon to-
morrow, inhepea ofinviting an attack.

(Signed) Grant.
CityPoint, Oct. 28.—The attack on Gen.

Hancock prores to be a decided success for

us. He repulsed the enemy, retained hie
position, holding possession of the fieldtill
midnight with his command. Orders had
been given for tha withdrawalof the Second
Corps before the attack was made. We loat
no prisoners. Our captures for the day on
the Uoutliside foot up 910. The rebel Gen-
eral Dearing is reported killed.

iSigned.) Gbast.
Hkaikji.'artkks Armyof the Potomac,

on the field, Oct. 20th, 9 r. M.—The long-
looked for advance of the armies operating
against Richmond has at laet taken place.
Yesterday the final preparations were com-

pleted by the withdrawal of the greater part
of the Army of the Potomac from the
trenches, and making it in the rear ready
for a move. The First Division of the Sec-
ond Corps, with part of the Fifthand Ninth
Corps, held the entire line from the Appom-
attox on the right to some three miles we«t of
the Weldon kailroad on the left. Allthe
baggage wagons, etc., were sent to the rear.

At City Point, at two o'clock this morn-
ing. Gen. Hancock, with the Second and
Third Divisions of his Corps, moved along
the Vaughn Koad, running southwest Af-
ter crossing at Thatcher's Run, he found. the
rebels entrenched in newly mado works.

Hancock at once charged them in flank and

drove thorn out. He took some twenty pris-
oners, mostly cavalry.

The Fifth Corps took the Squirrel Level
Road, and found the rebels potted at its
junction with the Duncan Road, which runs
north from the Vaughn, to the Boynton
Road. From this they were driven by our
skirmishers with some lobs—the First Divi-
sion having about forty wounded. The Sec-
ond Division of this Corps took the advance,
and crossing at Thatcher's Run, connected
with the Second Corp.?.

Inthe meantime, Hancock advanced along
a by-road, driving the rebels before him,
unlilhe reached the Boynton Plank Road,

where bis column halted and formed inline
of battle, tho left reaching some distance
we*t of the road, the right extending to a
thick woods on the right.

The Sixth Corps had also formed, and ad-
vanced through the woods two miles, but the
leftof the line failed to connect with the
right of the Second Corps. The rebels fell
back as we advanced, until the line reached
Thatcher's again, where the rebels were
found behind strong entrenchments. Brisk
tiring ensued, without much loss on either
side. Atabout 4 o'clock r.m. the rebels
taking advantage oftho break inthe linebe-
tween the Second and Fifth Corps, massed
Anderson's division of Hill's corps, and
charged on the right wing of tho Second
Corps, which gave way and fellback a short
distance, but being reinforced, a charge

checked the advance of the rebels. We cap-

tured a number of prisoners. Our loss in the
affair is not known, but itis not believed to

be heavy.

From Grant.

The Whole Force s «f Ct&tnb Bailer idGrant at
Work,

Inte Intrlll~enr<- from IXebeldom.

THE REBELS THREATEN TEX-
XESSEE.

The Crashing Blow at Last.

Stirring JVtoi from the Allack'on Rich-
\u25a0 mond to be Expected.

The Left (Jains Fifteen Jtllcs or Ground
and is In a Position to Attack

the Bebel Works.
'

SUCCESSFUL EECOMNOISBAKCE IKFOECE.

..A M*JJ DaotV.VEI) TCHILI BaXHIXO Maß
tat Bu£ BocKB.-The followingletter, re-
wivedfromthe proprietor ofthe CliffHouse,
teiis_iUown tad story:
r~~TTTI

-
CliffHorsx. Octet c.- SCta. 18St

'Esmßiiti:- Thinking you would
like th« facts in th« case of drowning near
toe Seal Rocks, to-day, Iwillnarrate them:
Ap««<i,t2 o'clock m., a man who walked
from tbeftty, called at the bar and enquired
itkft could bathe in the surf, ani was told
tkat he could ifhe chose. He then went
flownto the Fishing Rock, where some per-sons were fining, and asked them to go in
bathic* with him, who declined. He then
«*\p4 ifa man could gwinito the Seal Rocks;
they replied quite likely, but deemed it a
very fboliih act, etc He then took off all
kjs clothes and evtm to. and got out on, the
most southern of the Rocks, and walked
nearly all around it,remaining there perhaps
2[**lyjaisintes, when he again taot to the
Tkt*r and «warn toward the place where he
wjnt in but soon turned and twain with the
tide toward the beach touth of the CliffJioose, and when near the turf turned again
\u25a0•wtoditbe Uockf, and swam perhaps two
W*.then turned on his back, made a few
Tii *Buttons with his hands, and sunk.
Ailthu was withineight and hearing of

i.9J.o*a0 *a of visitors on the porch of the<j>ulT Uousa, ana a large number who went
down the road towards the bench tosee him
cpme in through the surL So one heard
am (peak a word, nor supposed he felt any
'\u2666»a«r«:r, as he seemed an excellent swimmer,
ile was apparently about :» years of age,
i*r<«xed In light striped woollen pacts, dark
wvet vest, blue flannel coat and boot*. A
memorandum book was found iabis pocket,
containing items of work commenced, withd*t«, bnt the employers name crossed out;
account of money received from K. Y.8.---
r>erhaps New York Bakery—and a businmscard ofHooker &Co.'s hardware, and R. H.
McDonald &Co., with

"
Die when you will,

you need not," written in an exceedingly
eiwrant female hand

—
and on the other,

"Wm. 1L Kean, Castle Dare/, ConEe-
rnarrx."

The body has not ret come on enore (four
o'clock p. v.,) but no doubt will whea it
ri&et. He appeared to be a muscular, heal-
thy person, and appearently an . American,
or one who hat livedlong inour country.

Inhaste, your*, etc,. J. G. Fostkk, CliffHouse.

CITY ITEMS. The Aroij or the Potomsc In

Motion.

SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, OCT. 31.

General Meredith, at Paducah, Kentucky,
received despatches from General Sherman
on Wednesday, stating that Forrest intended
to attack that place yesterday. Scouts have
reported a large number of rebels passing
Dresden, Trenton, Lexington, Shady Grove,
and McLenorsvillo, all within fiftymiles of
Mayfield. A large amount of supplies was
being accumulated at McLenorsville. The
rebel General Beauford has eight regiments,
three battalions and a battery of Dahlgren
guns at Shady Grove. Orders have been is-
sued for the concentrating of their forces on
the Tennessee line, preparatory to a march
on Paducah. Forrest, Chalmers and Beau-
ford are in command. Allbusiness is sus-
pended at Paducah, and goods were being
removed to a place of safety. Every prepa-
ration was made to resist an attack.

Knoxville,Oct. 29.—General Gillanhad
a fight yesterday withVaughn's command
at Norristown, completely routing him, and
capturing 167 prisoners, including one Col-
onel and fifteen other officers, and six guns.
The prisoners and artillery arrived here this
morning.

The steamer Belle ofSt. Louis was attacked
by guerrillas while lying at Randolph, on
Thursday night. Paymasters Butler and
Smith were killed, and several of the crew
of the boat were wounded.

St. Louis, Oct. 29.—The latest accounts
put Price near Carthage, Gaspor county,
Mo., still skedaddling, with our cavalry in
hot pursuit.

Gen. Pleasanton was slightly injured by a
fall fromhis horse.

\u25a0Washington, Oct. 28.—Reports fromMis-
souri and Arkansas concur inconfirming the
defeat of Price withheavy loss.

(Signed,) Staxtoh.

From the West.

General, incharge ofthe Divisionof Finance.
Bavins; been duly qualified, Mr.Dennisen
immediately entered u'-on bia duties as Post-
master-General of the United States.

This U the twenty-fourth Postmaster-Gen-
eral who has filled that important officesince
the inauguration ofthe Government. Benja-
min Franklin was appointed General Deputy
at the Colonies in the Tear 1753, and was
succeeded, on the*7th ot November. 17T6, by
his spd-fn-^aw, Richard Bach*, Esq., who
remained in office until 1782, when he was
succeeded by Ebenezer Hazard, who was tha
last head of that department under the Con-
federacy. Although th« exigencies of the
war have not enlarged tha duties of the Post-
office Department to so great aa extent as
those of some of the other bureaus, yet the
continued increase of the buiineu and enter-
prise of the country has been such that its
importance, relatively to its condition ia tho
early period of its hUtory, has increased In

'
greater proportion than any other of the
public bureaus, except daring the pendency
of the present rebellion.
It is conceded, generally, that Mr.Blair

has administered Ita duties with great vigor
and enterprise. The introduction of the
money order bureau and the travelling rail-
way postofflce, v well a* the free delivery
ofletters incities, have been brought about
under his administration. These, and most
other improvements, have bean made in ac-
cordance withsimilar operation* ofthe British
Postotfice, which may be looked upon as the
model postal system of the world. The great
extent of our territory compared with tha
compactness of the British territory has ren-
dered itdifficultand expensive to make our
system as perfect as theirs. When it isborne
inmind, however, that a daily mailcarries
letters from the Atlantic Coast to the Pacific
at a cost ofthree cents, it mast be aJmitt»»l
that we are not behind the Old Country in
boldness ofenterprise, at any rate.
Itis gratifying to know that during the

hut year the revenue nearly equalled the en-
tire expenditure. Paciticu*.—

The Paris Ckancari saji, apropos of
the constantlj recurring rumors of the great
things that are to grow out of the meeting of
sovereigns which is always talked of and
never takes place,thatit learns, from the most
authentic sources, that President Lincoln,
the Bey of Tunis and the Bey of Abyssinia
are to meet at Kissangcn, and that the wild-
est excitement exists in certain circles with
regard to the important changes tobe brought
about by this conference.

—A Canadian paper has discovered that
Franz Mailer, the alleged murderer, former-
lylivtd in Canada, at Three Riven, where
he married a young lady of good position.
About two months after marriage, and when
ha had got all his wife's property inhis pos-
session, he was obliged to go toEurope, two
other wives whomhe had previously married,
having pot in prior claims. Similarity of
name is the only foundation for this story.—

Inthe version of
"

Martin Chnzzlewit"
now plajing at the Olympic Theatre, New
York,one act closes onMr.Pecksniff tum-
bling over the bannisters ina maudlin state,
whilehis daughters, Mercy and Charity, are
shrieking intheir nightcaps wt the top of the
stairs. A more amusing and ridiculous dra-
matic "situation" it would ta difficult to
imagine.

—Latest fashions state that sleeves art
still shapad to the arm. but are somewhat
looser at the wrist, for rich toileta especially,
allowing deep square cuffs of point lace, at-
tached to a fine undersleeve, to ba visible.—

Hans Anderson says of crinoline: uln
this dress the female sex all look srpVlv
stout, yonng girls as well aa old women:it
looks likean opened umbrella fastened round
the waist.—

Age ofGenerals: Dix, •\u25a0•',: Hunter, 82;
McClernand. 47; Sherman, 44; Grant, 42:
Hancock, 40; Sigel, 40; Slocum, 37.—

AnIndian ofthe Sioux tribe, killedin a
late engagement out West, was discovered
after death to be a red-headed white man.

To keep a sailor's log-book prop«rly is con-
sidered to be the art of ledger-de-main.

—
Punch.—

Eugenic, the Empre33, pouts because
she cannot go toRome.—

A three hundred dollar bonnet was sold
inNew York on

"
opening day."

—The New York ladies are in raptures
over the new color, violine.—

Able-bodied men are said tobe scacre at
the South.

—Paris i3prosperous. Never have the
tradesmen had so good a season as the last.—

Greely is very angry at the report that
he danced with a negro.—

The whole number of National Banks
ia now five hundred and twenty.

Hossk Thistm CArTtraKD.—About ten
days since six valuable hon«s were stolen
fr»m the ranch of Mr. Dickey, of Washoe
Valley. Immediate pursuit was mas made,
and at or near Austin three thieves werecap-
tured with the horses, saddles, and other
property stolen, in their possession. One of
the man captured was Sam. Smith, a "shoul-
der hitter," and the trainer of Daley in hi*
recent prize fight with Davis. The name* or
the other two thieves w* were unable to as-
certain. The Sheriff of Lander made the ar-
rest, and brought the prisoners, with the as-
sistance of tho Deputy Sheriff of Washoe
county, to Virginia last night, on Guiou,
Wadleigh A Wilson's faitfreight line from
Austin. The prisoners will be taken to
Washoe to-morrow, where justice willprob-
abljr be meted to them. Smith and his com-
panions stoutly assert that they purchased
the horses.— Gold Hiltyews. 2£fA mat.

Prolific.—"We were shown yesterday a
quantity of potatoes grown on the ranch of
Messrs. Greenaigh & Brassfield. on Clear
Creek, Smoky Valley, that wouldchallenge
the prolific soilof California to equal. One
potato weighed three pounds, and there were
several of nearly equal siza in the same hill.
Inanother hill, growing on one stem, were
potatoes of the aggregate weight of severs!
pounds. These were of anexcellent variety,
and all in good order. There Ua great va-
riety of vegetables growing on the ranch,
and allgive evidence of the great product-
iveness of the soil. Melons and tomatoes are
stillgrowing, not having yet been hurt by
frost, although there has been a alight frost
inthat vicinity.—Reese Jliver JUveilU, 25iA
inst.

Taxßß are dying ia Brigham City,Utah
Territory, principally of measles, oa an aver-
age, about two persons daily;and the disease
U stillraging fearfully. Accompanying the
measles, in almost every instance, are diar-
rha* and canker

—
ia many cases proving

more fatal than the measles.

Stsekt and building improvements are
the order of the day inGreat Salt luake City.

Aiicnßisnor Allemany, U preaching in
Tuolutone county.

Sherman's Department to 6o'clock this even-
ing, indicate that tho rebel army are again
threatening Tennessee. There is no reason
to doubt that Sherman and Thomas willbe
found prepared for whatever movement may
take place.

because they believe a democracy ot ta np-
pfoach to it i« a political mistake, bringing
in its train lawlessness, disorder, and finally
destruction. . Kvery excess of wliich any
single American, or any American party,
may be guilty, i> at one* seized hf them
to confirm their theory that government in
America is littlebetter than mob law. to
them the esisteace of an American republic
is a standing bugbear) his a livinginstance
of how lowEngland may fall ifher institu-
tions continue to become gradually more
liberal; and seeing that English feel-
ling a»4. results are infallibly toward
the fullest liberation, they were un-
doubtedly glad to see the hollowness
of tho American system exposed, (as
they fancied) when the rebellion broke out.
For here was the strongest argument to their
hand, and they set about using it at once;
not fromhatred to America-as it is often
enough stated

—
itis very rarely that you can

findany man fool enough even to attempt
such an impossibility as to bate somebody be
does not know

—
butpurely because the col-

lapse of the United States Government
proved Tory theories to be right.

This may be considered to represent the
genuine Tory statesman. Tacked on to the«e
is a mixed mass

—
a charlatan like Mr. Dis-

raeli, for example, and a small fry who,
without tha brains to think for themselves,
copy, parrot-like, the principles of their
leaders. This Tory party has an amount of
political influence quite disproportioned to
its real hold on the nation. Like your own
Democratic party, ithas always preserved a
strict organization, and thus frequently gains
a victory from its superiority of discipline.
IUstrength this way Uenhanced also by the
unsettled state of the two remaining parties
—the moderate Liberals, such as one may
sty roughly are represented by the present
Government, and the Radicals.

The Radicals again are split into two sec-
tions; united in matters of home policy, they
ililler in foreign policy. Brightand Cobden
laud the doctrino of selfishness and peace at
any price. The younger Radicals revolt
from this, and so does the nation generally.
When, then, the news came ofthe rebellion,
the Tories sympathized with the rebels on
many grounds. Doth for the rrason Ihave
given and because they represented intheir
eyes gentlemen and chivalryagainst amob

—
so dense is the ignorance. The Radicals
i-ympathized with your Government, and the
Moderates hesitated, doubted, and triumph-
ed. The main body of the people who
never see very far intointoanything, had its
eyes filled withdust by discussion of State
Rights, Morrill Tariff', and everything but
tho real question at issue, while the large
progressive party among it who would
have been roused by the cry; of freedom
against slavery, were disappointed by the
general statement of the Northern press, that
slavery had nothing to do with the matter.
Accordingly they took you at your word,
and remained perfectly quiescent till the
Trent utfair which,Ithink, may be consider-
ed the turning point in English feeling. For
then itbecame evident to any man ofcommon
sense

—
however deficient inpolitical sagacity

—that a war with America meant a war on
behalf of Southern rebellion, slavery and
every other despotic abomination. Since
that day the tide has turned, and it is the
conviction that the real English people are
with you, that has stopped the efforts of men
who would willinglyhave seen the blockade
raised, or any other step taken on behalf of
the Southern States.

As for our present government it ia weak
and stupid, tho old V> hi? leaders aro timid,
and the younger men like Gladstone who
lean towards the Radicals, are not yet strong
enough todo anything by themselves. At
present we are compelled to eupport^the Pal-
merstonian government, unfairly as itrepre-
sents that which is best among us, simply
because the only alternative is the Tory
party

—
a change from bad to worse. Our

hope isin the speedy formation of a young
liberal party, which, discarding the narrow
mindedne«s of Bri^ht's foreign policy, shall
represont that portion of our people which
regard America as its nearest ally in their
common heritage of freedom. M.M.B.

Wie to thiKjrirtHA.M«xican youth,
whose name is registered on the Station
House black-book as Enrique Leandaba, is
charged first with exhibiting a' deadly
weapon, and cecondly, with an assault with
the aforesaid weapon, upon one Carlos Obre-
gon, a PanaiacHo of that ilk. Don Enrique's
story is pure and simple as might be ex-
pected from one. in.his peculiar position,
wherein the narrator is compelled to enchain
the attention of his auditor through the bars
of acellin the CityPrison, so like and yet
so unlike the rejotdt las ventana* of the
palatial residences in his own native land,
lie, the tcion of tahonorable family, or to
quote his own words, dt unafamilia honrado,
has by the force of circumstances been
doomed to domiciliaryquarters in the class-
ical precincts of the County Jail, on Brand-
way. The locality is poor, but not neces-
sarily respectable, and in these respects a
near neighbor ofhis, a senorita, appears to
have Wn well adapted, to be a habitant
thereof. Her ways and her words were a
continual Eource of annoyance to the youth
of high descent (he 'lived up stairs, in the
same house.) and he. took advantage
of time and fitting opportunities, to remon-
strate withher upon her conduct, but without
producing the desired effect. Yesterday after-
noon, unfortunately, the star of the Mexican
Empire not being in the ascendent, he re-
peated the sermon, and had but reached lie
Lnally m;.Iconclusion portion of it, when
not relishing the clnridades that he was
Eouring into her unwilling ear, turned upon

im likea tigreu and gave him
—

well, for
want of a proper substantive in which to
repder the pure Caftilian. we'll substitute
the familiar name of "Jesse." The noble
youth now became enraged in turn, and
lowered himself to the baseness ofpick-
ing up a brick-bat, and shying the
eaine at her devoted head. Devoted
lir-ui dodged the missile. Now, in the
nick of time, ' appears the PunaineQo,
Don Carlo* Obreron, who ruehed to the
re.-cue, and pummelled the noble brick-
bat nun with trompadaa (Anglice, fisti-
i'u!!V, \u25a0 to that extent that the latter was seized
with the idoa, that he would be murdered on
the Epot. Uriides, he whs taken at a disad-
vantage by the pugilistic PanamcTio. He
know nothing of the manly art; to, true to
his national instincts and training, be drew
h knife, and would have hewn hi. way
through his enemy but that the enemy
changed his base, «.nd beat, instead of the
body of his antagonist, a sp»od y retreat. So
far, so good, but the combat a foutranee was
witnessed by others. Don Enrique was ar-
rested nnd incarcerated in the station bouse,
while Don Curios, with his clothes severely
cut, but without a scratch upon his swarthy
body, was left to the care and attentions and
needle and thread of the lady who had been
the original ofall this bloodless war to the
knife. For the sequel, not reramos Police
Court proceedings of to-day.

Imet, by the way, with an intelligent
Englishman, with whomIhad some conver-
sation on this subject, and as the whole tone
of his feeling seemed exceedingly fair and
friendly, and his views generally compre-
hensive, it may be interesting to tell ycu
whut ho said. On my asking him how it
was that his countrymen generally did not
seem to share his appreciativeness of Ameri-
ca, and his abhorrence of the rebellion, he
answered: "To explain to you the various
influences that have gone to make up the
average popular estimate of America in
England, wouldbe rather a lengthy matter.
First, though, inrelation to the special sub-
ject of this rebellion, you must take into
account the really profound ignorance ofthe
ordinary British public in any matter of
foreign politics. With any matter of special
English interest, they have of courso some
acquaintance, more or less correct; but di-
rectly outside tho island the commonplace
Britonis at sea. Then he is generally con-
tout to follow his leader, unless, indeed,
there is some grand question, such as the
freedom ofItaly, withthe triumphs ofa hero
like Garibaldi against despotism, when the
matter comes home to him at once, and the
sound instincts of the popular heart teaches
what is right, and calls forth all the enthusi-
asm of which it is capable. Now here, of
course, you may say this rebellion is a case
in point. It is the battle of freedom and
right against slavery and wrong, and if
that could once have been clearly laid
beforo the English people in tho be-
ginning of 1861, by some leading states-
man in whom they had confidence, tbnre
wouldhave been no lack of sympathy with
yHirnation. Bnt whatare the facts? Poli-
ticalpartien InEngland at thnt time and now
may tie stated ns three innumber. First, the
Tories; who, whether they call themselves
Conservatives or ProtectionUts, are always
for standing still, if not for retrogression.
This class, from real, genuino ignorance, ha.
a thorough horror ofAmerican institution!—
not solely or even principally frominterest—

To obtain a closer view of the working of
this especial branch of industry,Icame over
toPort Madison, learning that the millof
Messrs. Meigs &Gawley was as good a sam-
ple as could be desired. Ifound on my ar-
rival that tho completeness of the machinery
is not quite as pertect as it willbe shortly; a
fire last June having destroyed the millen-
tirely. The building is £J0 feet long by "•">
feet wide and two stories high, and erected
in the most substantial manner. This estab-
lishment, like that at Port Gamble, owns
several large ships in the trade, and when
fully completed in all its appointments, it
willbe the model mill by" all odds on the
coast. Around the millis quite a small town
formed by houses occupied by the workmen,
many of whom are married. Itis gratifying
to note how thoroughly their best interests
are carod for by tho firm. Owning a large
part of the islandupon whichthe millstands,
they prohibit the importation of spirituous
liquors, very much to the benefit of all em-
ployed. Alarge and wellselected library,
inconnection with a Masonic lodge, exists,
and is evidently well used. Add to this the
numerous instances evidencing tho thorough
cordiality and community of sentiment be-
tween employers and employed, and ono can
understand tho harmony of the whole busi-
ness machinery.

English Feeling Towards America.

Hero, then, Iwas really at the head ofPu-
get Sound, an inland sea whose wealth of
forest is displayed inunceasing and almost
tedious richness, on either side, during the
whole route. Itis impossible forme todefine
its limiU,norhave Ithe statistics of the pres-
ent trade. Perhaps the most gratifying sign
of improvement is the steady increase of the
foreign trade. This gives, ofcourse, the most
pleaiiißgly tangible ovidences of profit, the
lumber thus sent out of the Territory being
paid for incash. China, Australia and New
Zealand, are the principal foreign markets
at present, and the demand is not likely to
diminish.

Fort Madison Hills.

Is of course more lively,m the residence of
the officialgunn, and the nearest to it good
though f]i'irs«ly"eottlcd agricultural district
Iihould, however, consider that it is not
likely to increase much for some years te
come, building enterprise having certainly
reached, ifithas not passed, tin*pitying point.
Ifound, during my short sUy here, some

very pleasant people, from whom Iascer-
tained, amongst other things, that though a
large majority of the citizens were good
Union men, there are, nevertheless, sundry
specimens of Copperheadism, who, like all
insignificant people, make truly a surprising
noi«c, considering the smallness of their in-
tellectual importance. It is, nevertheless,
satisfactory to consider that this smallnesp
enables their measure by any man ofthe must
ordinary observation.

The Lumber Beg'on and Trade.

Olympia

Is the ghost of a place, or rather the body
from which the tpirit has departed. Once
upon a time the barracks ware full, and the
city prosperous; now the barracks are nearly
empty, and the city fares ill. Likea young
heir with "great expectations," it lived
wellin hopes of a future, and now the for-
tune has gone somewhere else. Perhaps I
can give no more, striking idea of its melan-
choly state than is contained in the remark
of a fellow putenrer, who told me ifIdid
not fret there before ten o'clock, Ishnuld
find the men that lived there gone to bed.

Steilaeoom

Struck me as the most steadily thriving
places on the route, excluding the lumber
mill?. It has the advantage of extensive
agricultural land behind it, and from whatI
cm learn, almost inexhaustible coal beds,
some twelve miles distant,- only requiring
capital to work them. Of the quality tif the
coal Iam not competent to speak, aa Ihad
no opportunity to examine it,but itis gener-
ally reported to bo superior 'to that of Xa-
naimo or Bellinghuni Bay.

Seattlo

The lumber millsof|Measrs. Amos Phinney
A Co. appear as flourishing as their best
friends can desire, and Port Gamble is equally
brisk. HoroIcounted seven ships waiting
their turn to load, most of them owned by
the company, (Pope it Tulbot.) Une was
loading for Adelaide, one for Valparaiso, and
the balance for San Francisco.

Fort Lsdlow.

Which lins, however, declined fromits former
(comparative) greatness, since the removal of
the Custom House. Its inhabitants seem
hopeful, however, and are building new
stores an 1 a new wharf, in preparation for
business which they expect must come; and
as the increase seems to be only a mat-
ter of time, they aro perhaps right in
taking time by the forelock. The town is
picturesquoly situated on the extremity of a
peninsula, possessiDg a glorious view of the
surrounding mountains from a small eleva-
tion in its rear. Its, charm*, too, are en-
hanced to the simple traveler by the com-
parative absence of forest land; for, though
(xunmercially valuable, of course, the con-
stant presence of hemlock, spruce, and pine
becomes insufferably fatiguing to the eye from
the intense monotony of color.

Fort Townsend,

Editors Altjl:-Having aatie&ed mycu-
riopityia the matter of the Sooke mines, I
thought itwellto examine the large lumber
district of Puget Sound, and for that pur-
pose took steamer to Olympia, the not very
gigantic capital of Washington Territory.
Crossing the Straits of Fuca from Victoria,
accordingly, the firststopping place was Fort
Angelos, whera the Custom House is placed
The present appearance of that encampment
—only the utmost courtesy can make one
callita town- is not imposing. As the en-
trance gate of Puget "Sound district, it can
only he likened to the very shabby door ofa
highly respectable house, which the archi-
tect appropriately has stuck around the cor-
ner to be out of sight as much as possible;
still,one must suppose that ex-Collector
Victor Smith discovered somo attractions in
the place invisible to common eyes, or he
would hardly have transferred the Custom
House from Port Townsend, the natural en-
trance to the Sound. Butitsoems now pretty
generally admitted that the transfer was a
mistake. Indeed, Port Angelo3 and its in-
habitants appear to labor under the most do-
pressing consciousness of the fact There is
a woe-begone air about everything, suggest-
ing the lamentable consequence of a first
false step in life. There is, truly, a very
good harbor, but accompanied by a striking
deficiency of ships; three or four whiskey
shops, two hotels, sundry small stores, and a
notable luck of customers for all of them; an
aimless slouuhiness .of gait is also to be
marked among the majority of the residents,
as if life had very few charms in store for
them—suggesting the conclusion that ifever
suicide could be pardonable, itmust be under
such circumstances. The preponderance of
the "noble savage" may furnish a certain
amount of interest to the curious student of
manners, but hardly sufficient to counterbal-
ance the disagreeables attendant upon so
many Indian neighbors. Still, one very
charitably hopes that there is a compensation
ofsome kind for the Port Angelos pioneers.
There is undoubtedly gold in the Olympic
range of hills, and at some future day there
may be a rich strike, carrying many dollars
into the pockets of men to whom twobiu
would now be an acceptable offering.

Advantageously placed at the opening of
the Sound proper, is

from Victoria to Olympia.

(Froni •« OocMlenaJ Comap*Bd«Bl of th. alta Ciurut.u.)

Fout MiDiaov.Waahint^an Terrltorr.\Ootober 12th, 1864. J

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
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TELEGRAPHIC Carpets and Oil Cloths.
t'EOWUIM BUT

Medallion, Velvet and Brussels

CARPETS,

JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS,

OfEtcry IVIdth and Quality.

ffIIOLHSJIB JJD RETJIL
Very Low lor Cash,

ATKKMEDVJL BELL'S,

3. W. Coraer Vontiomsry and California Sts.
Jy7-I»

THE FZBST
OAXjIX>ORma.

First Class Fur Store !
KJTA3HSHKI) AX So. S MOSTOOMXBT ST.

MA3O3IC TJEMPU.

I.C 31AYEtt Si SO\S.

WMworm LirouH TDK Ltnui
and oar pa'rooa ot baa Franeisoo, that wo

have porohaeed the greater part or th*late im-
portation ot the verychoicest and best

Bassla Sable!
Per Ship Antoinette, direct from Basis,

Ladies (if preferred) can make selections from
these eiegant skiss and have them made to order,
ina superior style, to suit their taste, bur work-manship cannot be equalled on the PaeiSo Coast.

se;;-lptf

DICKSON. DE WOLF & CO.
OFFER FOR SALS:

T77 hisklos.
CUSTUBT-JACOB T.i.l BOWOTU.
KIKEUA-JXO. T. DAI.T"*.
jon.i i.tot's— rmk old wsut.
IKTIDEXTAIr-W.11. XXAAsPf*.
"1.1.1."-«U» I.IDCHOICE.

cniBUH i'E.ix«To.\-rm old

BIU'UBUI.

ALSO,

Fine Old Bye Whiskies,
WITHOUT BRASD.

Tor sale by

DICKSON. De WOLF A- CO.
•al-lpSm Sole Axenta. Saa Fraaeisco

United Ktate» llariue Corps
RECRUITS WANTED.

U.SBOUNTY! U.S.BOUNTY!
Prize Money!! Prize Money!!

tV<nZ RATICS3 !EXCKIAETTCLOTHE7Q I
Best Medical Attendance X

Fay from 816 to 524 Per Month!

AFTER LI?ARIISO TTXZIBDBIXLAT
the splendid new barraess at Mare Island,

and doing guard In:y there for sum* time, the mea
ealutiatwill be transferred to men-of-war, where
they willdo sentinel's Jury, except when there is
aa encacement on a landing. Por young mea de-
nroo* af vi.«tia*foreign eeantriee and seems the
world, this La aa excellent opi>ortuni*>Tlad*oleao
billet.

Applyat the Marine Bameks. Vare Island, or
«t ts« KsnieiToas Valiejo street, between Daris
and Front. PIULI> R. FESOALX, Jr..

jySl-iptf Cat't. Commandins Poet.

DIAMOND^ WOBK.
CRf 'ILA-HATJAHARD.I T>. BRI'IIL.

So. MRoe Blue. So. 3 Mni-t-n Laae.
PAttli. I >KW 10RK.

Iw<r. BRXJHL,

»I»MO3TGOIIERY ST. SAS JR4NCI3CO.

THE CIDEBAIGXrD RKS^ LCATK
to infirm the public that ho ha* opened a

Branch >tSi» Uoatsumery street, fo- the sale . f

DIAMONDS AND RIZH JEWELRY,
AT WHOLESALE ASO MTAIL.

Diamend Ear-Ring'. Solitaires and Clas'ere.
Diamond wiihPearL Rabies. S uer»: Jj and Opali.

inseu to mveh.
The largsat and parse; Diamonds tot aad onset.

Allear r>d"are • f the latest stiles and most
artistic designs, and a stiailar w<ortaienl haa nerer
before beaa ozhibi;ed on the t'aoiac.

ocJ-lplw MOSE3 BRCHL.

f-s SO AXOHUTHIJtATITBAI.
St'jPV Qifted Astrologer. PROFESSOR CO-
iFiv£^ HIM. He can iiTe you true iafonna-
tion on tie past, present and future—on any iab-
jeet that may be required, so as to avoid traable.
As evidence of his repautioe, he has received ap-

warda of11. Ulooniolutioni heru ia3aa Franeiaoo
Co oiultarion Fee, $2; by letter. <3. Itis not aee-
essary togiro the age.

Office SJO C tlifurni* street. Address letter, be
1.837 Postofloe. or throaejh Wei'j. Jano

*
Co.

soli-lptf

OT^THTTIMPIT f«S¥i^
STFIIVWAT &SO\*

««rXK2AWWDE3 T3XXTUt&TPUT/1
\u25bc\u25bc Kadai at tie!a:e tr, .:ir.t«raatica*i iibii

oidon at London, over tho two h^aired cad aUc-
iitePuno.! entered Ut eo=pC.l:'oa troai ailpara
j;the world.

Tae (pedal corrwaer. J ja«nl the TinIxtTtata*"
Mersrs. SUinway A Soss* eadonemat by ti"

Jurors Is tmpintu. tmd aTeneer amd ewrele M
"»»-»I1Jm li-tfof <***Arow»n «kumt.v

A eosstaat snppry of t&ejabov* nperitr lajsrs""•" t̂<ma
*
"j£iEB\*ci«M

PIANO TTJNISO done by a an»-ala« werxata*.
frea ot«inw*y

*Sobs* JMtes-y. Sew Tert.
aJia-ll»*

STILL VICTORIOUS!

Two First Premiums
AWARDED TUX

GROVER & BAKER
OVKR TOB

FLORENCE,
AND

illother Sewing Machines Exhibited
AT THS

Oregon Stale Fair. JC3T CLOSED AT SALEM. OREQO9.

K. G. BROWN, Ageat,
oel-lp S3* M«nte^menr s trees.

KXOWLES Si CLARK,

DENTISTS,

HAVE BEHOVED TO UlHOITOO.I
•rystreet, west (id*,between Bu.ih aa« *

ut-
ter. Person* who w..a rVIBBKdlUP WORK at
VAIRPKICfb are incited tocall on v.

Thursday of each week willbe deroied tomob
patients vare noxble to pay full prufeanonni fee*.

N. U.—Cash ia all eases willbe expected when
work i< finUhed. C.C.KNOWLKS.

o«l$-lptf A.N. CLARK.K.

K.J. Matsiws. Wm.II.ILFau.

JIoVniF/IVS eft. PAUU
Real KsUte* Stock «ad Mosey Broken

Stocks. Gorernment SerariUes. eto_ boucM aa
soUexelvnTelyoneoaimissun. E.J.MAIUSWS
member Saa Franeisao (first).Beard ef Brokers

OCoe. lie. 7JB Montgomery street: rooms Ho*,
and t frti-letf

ALL KIN-IDS

M

LEAF TOBACCO!

FOR CIGARS,
FOR BALK AT THE LOWEST KATK9.BT

KHeCLBBECHr
*

SVTKIftCU CSU.H ,
IMPORTSRS.

oe2A-lp3m Ka.
***

Commercial street

EASTERNJDHEESE.
4 t««t rnoirs lotor >a*iessAca«f»> laittwtniudinnJtj\»
otvipif W&fllMO3.

M CAMPAIGH1864."

ROCKETS !
BENCOLAS !

CANDLES!
TORCHLICHTSI

Sore to Brlag Oat All the Voters
lOH SALE BY

cnvßcn &rlark,
i«2i-ipu 407 ruusT sr&sn

UA YUABI> &COLEMAI*

rMroHTnaw of

LAMPS AND OILS
414 Front St. Block.

Henry's Rifles.

•j^Ju'tN^-S BIFLK| ASS CA&I-

Tor «!•by R. LIUUUKACO..
opormai in'iit"'«,

oc2 '-lylm \u2666•* Wxttionoa >tr«»t.

Uhiusj* ISasaar-

BUk Haadkwohlc&t LnniMrMjw

a%;ia Aprow: !•»
- »• i^H<* ™°f« asm

>»r»« ClntSs P«r«*Ula Pteaß
'
!*•••»

AndTon vnvn&t.*ai»a<A ««i«rCila *\u25a0• *«

UU Baenuomto itrM

1S;8 4. THJirALLSIILB ISO4.
sxxjU. hat

13 introduced bt

DESMOND at BROTHER,

Co«3ini>oi it»n mv htoks. ro«
MOPOLIIAN UO rSU corner Buj}and

somestroets.whichforUßA^L 'iiiA'i'i'lii.iKIN-
Is11. willcompare faToraaty «uh any in tho Suta.

Onr frieadj »net >ne puDiio will iIm-« n!i and
leave their orders w..' DfeOtONU A 15 Co.

r«»Ai •-»!»!

.A in n. OO XTTsT>.

Kotarj Public and Ccavc-j sneer
COMMISSIONS!* 07 DXSD9

Collars, Drawers, Etc.,

Of
*

EH TO THITVIDE »« MTU-
\u25a0ivattoeH of Mutllnand L.a«n iiiiru.m •.h«'.r

CKLKIKAIBDBftASD. Rom lhair «»i» MASU-
FACIUtI*ArNUHWALK.CONNBCriCUr.aad
gaaaafaemrad axprawly r'or Xi«» K«f«ilTrad*.

ba aarooo»-S*tt dAS*'ilIt3 fßKJSr. •eat^wMt
soroer .>f dionaMU. UP alAllUi. totr»oo«uo
imuoma IUMt. octt-lpka

A A«w Pvrfltn* tor Hi* aMuiaxnutol

Fh*loa*a \u25a0 SI«h» BlwmliifCorfu*,'

rbnlouW »Ilcbl ltl*omln(Ciri—.*

rhaJua's \u25a0 .lUht BloucnliK t'erona,

rtMloaVa "Sum \u25a0!\u25a0— !\u25a0! Cm—.'

rhaloa'a MSlcb* Rlaomliac Cumi,1

Ph»l<m-. Haisht BI>«Ml»KC»N«,»

riial—•» "SI«U Wln«MhiK drill,'

A 11w«t Eiqahltf, DollralfM4Fr»«r«»«i
ri>rfMm*>, DlsUUed f**ai Ik*mar* aatf
IhmiUU rtaurr frona whlela M tekaa

llm \u25a0.tine.

BSWARI 0/ CeUSTSX?KITS.
*,HK F«»K PH,tlO»'H- r»S.» \u25a0• Ollivr.

S>oM at Wholwal* by nOBTSTTES. SMITHA
DK.\-N.«ad >>r dracri»t» r*» r»Uy. i»T-i»

.IXUUCTVA C«l)«iU, COLO Q«
dor* Tiro»c whi«h muht b« ehwkad b» %

-im:.!» r«mely. lik* BROWN'S BRO^CBIAI.
TKOCHSd ifaltowMl to pioiim »*»uraiast*
leriouly. lor Broaohitu. Atttaa. Catarrh *a&
Coa»uir vt'.i*C lUiVs, th*TRvCH £dv*ojeJ »iia

alranurak »•\u25a0."•;; oft«stusf» immtdi«t» t*l\»L
Sio« wran4pmMia .<r«ak«ra willfindia«B all*•>•
Mllaat to siaar tUa mica *nA roaJar artieolatiae
wnaaerfal;y aa«y. asT-lplm

, run ii
t \Dtai<m?iii),r.vr.tn- j

4TT*lUh«l in iaa lfr«nei»oo tor tha lut:'sar-#W
\3 laoa yaar*. anil olauaiac 10b« la»

PIONEER APOTHECARY.
Bwp»«tfally •olleiu &•patroaac* of tka dtim*
of ta« Soati Bad.

lianas a .-omplata Laboratory for Ik*mauuf *o-

tu-»of allPaarante*tttl»ali. «Bahlas »ua to «up»ly
tkisoi tumors will*

t-KEMii juibasxocis sEDiraw
Att!>« vary lo »eit rata*. Tha greataH «ar*rhraa
to th» aoapooadiac of P&yaieiaaa' i^ateripuoM:
ivavideae* of »tucn. ha potato with ptila to lia
fact tliat that* karabvaa NO MI3TAK**rar»a-
tntad inany art«hHihmaa« ovarwbwh b^haa h*4
oontraL UKo. S. i>ICK.IK:

PhanaaMßtieal Cb«b<>«. fraaw boild a* norta-
aaaioataar MawaydaadTairdwmta, wia-lal»

fiixtrrHK'titn aw.udidto*.
f B. J. KKNSKY fbf tha B«t Bom»-m»J»

California HOLU PK.NJ« U th* Maehaiiwa la.t>-

Hao.iottntain Pea. Jlama^th Pm>. B«»"*rE*V*
Pan. BiP* »>»». Ccrraapowleoi's Pa». L*ll"'JJ»J;
let »»«q. Waato' Taolot KarolT.o* Pan. »««^'
Nt Sainr-oia. Armurr U»a. *•>£*££*?\u25a0rraati. *']---*-\u25a0** 9aa #t«biuiwi

Dnlted Antnelai WlnHiroTfen'
ASSOCIATION,

«3I M«««WMrr »»mi. »«««• •/»*»»•» •*"*
a'adw O*ifaUowfHaUJ 9aa Traadj«.

ja3-lpia-J SUJAJII? 081X70% lUhi

HABIXE AND FUK IMBUUMGL
THE CALIFORNIA

Insurance Company.- ——
OfflMBeamed to .To. SIS CallfbnU it,

3d door Jtast from Saasoae*
Is now prepared toissoe Polleiee acaiatt

marine and War JKlsks,
OS HCLL3. CA2OOKS. TEKIQHTS. COJUCXS-

SION3. AND PROyiTS. Alee.
Fire Rhk»,

09 BOTLDCTQ?. MSSCBASDISS. TCXSI-
TUM.*e.

List ef Stockholders ponoaaOy reeveasibte te aa
eacacemeau ef the oosepawr:

P C IJoßoer. Cbarlee *
eta.WC Talaot. SaaVl C BWelov.P Sa' her. Caarlea Keoier.JJfs-elt. HBTteaenor.

JohaVeaßeneß. L«epeße,
Mlehael Reeeo, Joha Q Bra*.
Alphjaeßoll. fijTesehetaee**.Win Nerris, 0 WBathawaj.AJPopeT rWljKrriti7
CTLett, Albert Miller.
OeaH Howard. C. J.Deertac

P. C. MoXXm. Prerideat.
m m <.n«*~r«.

J*BT*V*33,VloePreeMes»fc
C T.HOPEUB.Secretary. oolt-lg

Insurance Company,
4SO California Btresest,

BAIT J2A3CZSCO,

EI3URB AUAINST LOSS OR DAMAO3 BT
IfIBS. on "BUILDCSiIS. MS.ICTASDISC.

WARXS. ASV OTHSR PER-
SONAL PROPERTY.

CAMS CAPITAL a-j.TO.oeo.

AllPaid VpInGold Coin.

ALLLOSSES PATABLJ tS USITSO STATES

ooLOcenr.

Tae Personal Liabilityof Sceakaoldera. aade*
tkelaw of this State, rTgarml.

J. HMT.PresUnt.
A.J. RALSTON. Seeretarr. oeli-lptf

3FL 3Z3 T^i"«^>^K7" t.-

CALIFORNIA

HOXR I.\SrRA..CE CDMPA..I

REMOVED

From 204 California Mreet,

TO

N0.224 California St.,
3THAR BATTSRY 'STiIIST.

|H>rU .%.« IISMT LOSS •\u25a0 DtsUOI*
by FIRS, Brick »ad Frame Buildings tad cos-

teats, tad oiior laisrable Prosertr, ia U>e Bute
of California.

B. 7. LOWB. President
JC U'Ia. PARKXB.JK.. Secretary. oolUpliu

3F^. "TF^S I\^"e^^"^7"^LT - -

SAM FRAHCI3CO I.YSU3ASCE CO.
Incorporated March IS6I.

mcuixD
From So. «31 Clay Street to their New Oflce,

No. 433 MONTaOMSXY STRICT.

IaDoaohue. KellyMCo's Sew Buildia«. soatbeaM
coraer ofSaarmsaeato street.

Capital aad Surplus, 9290,009.
DiaieTOßS.

E. W. Burr.f!3 CUtstreeC
Robert lamer, of Turner Brother*.
Lucij*A. booth, of Booth A Co_ Sacramento.
C. I>.ij"-ull'T»n.ot SallWaa \ Caasuaaa.
I'tn-r 11. llnight.Attorney- at-Law.

, W 1 lam B^sworta. Merchant.. J. de la Montanya. Importer of Sletals aa<t
Store*. 1.1 Jaokeom street

Job. Q Keetland. Secretary San FraseiwoOes Co.
Oscar L shatter. Judge itaDTeme Coan.
J. Arehbaid. Secretary Saa 1.-incuco Savtags

Union.
i-uaej B.Cutter, Merchant. SI Front street.
K.a. Woodward, Wh«t Cheer House.
K.F. N >rta»m. Real Kstat*. Tel Clay street.
Sen J Sreok* MCo.. uf deo. J. Srooks Js Co.
Joha Van tSersea. Merehaat. U* '.T».aie«ti-« St.
Beai. D.Deaa. Physinian. eonar ModWJsaerr

and Bosh.
J P. Buckley.
deo. C.bo«rdman.
Cbae. Mayae. withBelloo Preree.
Uil«e 11. dray. Attorney at Law.
J.11. Ruttenbert.

QSO. C. BOAKDMA3. PresUsat
C. D. O'bfLLIVAN.Vie. President

P. McfIHASB. Secretary eei-lphsi

Notice to Importers.
»jpHB TODzmiti«»«s> hat* ran
M. date evened North Peiat Wareaoue. as a

bonded warehouse. This building has just beea
putin complete repair, and » very Urge yard, with
£0 feet ef iaed room added (for the «tor»«e ofiron.
erockary. eta J at an expense si Him". It ad-
join*bo other building,aad v now completely fire
proof. The s/ootid AmvHf froea forwiga ports UM-
CLAIMSX» WLUi. B£3TUK£DAI tiiiiW aß£-BuUaS

The great proximity to veasels leuieie this tike
mon <<oaTenieat warehom* in tbie oity,betas ny
FIFTY I£KTFRO* tU.il Sli)i! 09 TIIUV£3-

c. r.psrats *cc
OSces aad Warehouse.

19.13, 10 aid 32 Setter? Mreet. aa« Poiat
Warehouses.

Extra*from Custom House Regulations, pt«e 33.
article 7t>:

"wno MsacoANDias is lasosd oa
a whakf connects!) with a bomdko
store. and is casks wusrs itis un-
necessary jocart thi goods. 1*la-
eobsb3 ari sof promptly fcr3i3bed
for t&ass7s2ri3q tbe soojs to tub
warehouse: by tbs proprietor, in-
spb tors willemplot tltb jiecb3Bary
LAiSO&JttIS AIPROPtVURORd' K&fK3!>£."

oel-:plal

310RRISIW, HARRIS J. CO..
Mianficturtn^Lnportm and Jobbers

0»TBS

STAR BRAND SHIRT,


